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Dated:01.08.2022

To,
Listing Department,
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051.
Ref: ISIN - NE522F0l0l4

Sub: - Press Release.
Dear Sir,

with caption "CIL production up by
40 MTs in ApritJuly'22, posts 24oh growth" in leading newspapers on lst
August'2022 (copy ofthe press release is enclosed). This is for your information
and record as per Regulation 30 of SEBI LoDR' 2015.

CIL is going to publish

a press release

Yours faithfully,

*\6*
(

M. V i swanathadqq'ftsilT{)
ComPanY

Secretaryffiq

& Compliance OfficevTT ElFilTdfrr<
Encl: as above
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CIL

producfion up by 40 MTs in Aprit-f u1t'22, posts

Coal India Limited (CIL) produced 207.1

Z4o/o

August 2022

Etowth

million tonnes (MTs) of coal during April-

uly'22, which is 40.5 MTs more than what was produced a year ago same period, the
highest ever for this period. This is a 24.3o/o growth compared to 166.6 MTs of April-

f

luly'27.
For the month of luly'22 CIL produced 47.3 MTs of coal, a 4.7 MT jump over 42.6 MT
of previous year's July logging logged 1170 output growth, maintaining the double

digit streak for the fourth month on trot this fiscal, despite the monsoon slowing down
its production.
Amid the escalated demand from power stations during the fiscal year, CIL supplied
199.4 MTs to this sector progressive till luly'ZZ posting a robust 19.2% growth. This
is a 32 MT increase in absolute terms compared to167.3 MTs supplied in April-f uly'21.
CIL's supplies to coal fired plants during the referred period were at par with the
enhanced requirement proiected.
The company logged a year-on-year supply growth of 19% in July'22 to power plants
at 47 MTs.

Total coal off-take by CIL grew by 1070 during the first four months of Fy'23 at Z3Z
MTs compared to 211 MTs year ago same period. The volume expansion was 21 MTs.
For luly'ZZ CIL's total off-take reached 54.5 MTs clocking 8% growth notwithstanding
the monsoon, against 50.4 MTs of previous year's fuly.

As of 30s July'zz total coal stock at CEA monitored thermal plants was 29.6 MTs.
Higher supplies from CIL helped build stock at power plants to the tune of 1.04 Lakh
tonnes per day during July'22, the highest for this fiscal.

inventory at CIL's pitheads stood at 36 MTs at the closure ofluly'22. Around 11.5
MTs of coal is available at various loading points awaiting shipment.

Coal

The current coal stock situation is comfortable to meet the present trend of demand,
if there is no sudden generation spike as witnessed in August'21 when stock at power
plants plummeted by 11.2 MTs in a month.

With 6 MT, on tap, coal import orders in place, with scalable option upto 12 MTs, CIL
is closely monitoring the supply situation to power plants to handle surge in demand.

